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here are three things thatyou will probably
trever hear a pilot say. The first is, "l don't like to
talk about m)1 airplalle" The second thing you

are not likely to hear is, "l rvant to buy a small r'vatch with

no features." And the last, r'vhich is the real reason for
this article is, "l just can't believe how cheap it is to fly."
It is r_rot clłeap to fly alrd orre way airplarre o\Mlers
could reduce the cost of flying is to use automobile gasoline (autogas) in their airplanes. One could think that all
the airplane o'"vner has to do is buy the supplemental Rpe
certificate (STC) for a buck per horsepowe! post a couple
of placards, install an Adel clamp,
bring fuel to the airport from the
The use of ethanol as a luel is
local filling station, and let the cost
not inherently dangerous, but
savings roll in. The flaw in chapter
using ethanol in an airplane not
t of the'Airplane Owner's Guide
designed to use ethanol can be
to Riches" is tire introduction of
very dangerous.
ethanol in autogas.
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ethanol being added to autogas. Some of the reasons
for ethanol in autogas are:
. On Decemb er 19, 2007 , the President signed the
Energy Independence and Securiry Act of2007,
which requires the use of I5 billion gallons of grain/
corn-based ethanol (renewable fuel) by 2015.
. Individua] states are free to develop their orvn eńanol fuel-blending laws. Some states are introducing
legislation mandating l0 percent ethanol-blending in
all grades of auto fuel. This action is not to meet U.S.
Enńronmenta] Protection Administration (EPA) oxygenate standards, but rather to meet the demands of

Iocal/national ethanol producers or other mandated
EPA emission requirements.
. Indińdual fuel producers are free to add oxygenates
to fuels to meet other EPA mandatory emission and
benzene cap requirements in high density population areas, or to complywith state larv.

Who Decided To Put Booze in Gasoline?

What Stops Me From UsingAutogaswith

The federal goverrlrnent has not mandated the
addition of ethanol to autogas; horvever, some legislative actions and air qualiry mandates have resulted in

There are two primary reasons an airplane owrter
cannot use autogas with ethanol. For one, the autogas
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Ethanol?

S'l'Cs lor genc.ral aviation aircralt prol'ribit the
Lrse oiaLrtogas coutainir.rg, ethanol. And, two, it can

bl
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liLst point savs the STCI prohibits the use
rlith ethairol. So, lvhat's the worst thing

of aLrtogas

that can ha111;cri? lhe prollibitiun exists because

of the secorrd lroiut.'l'ire use ol ethanol as a fuel is
luot rr)lleientl\ dangerous, but using ethanol in an

llot designed to tlse ęthallol can be very
dangerous, l.he primary concenrs of using ethanol
rn airplanes lrot desiglled lor its lrse are:
Volatility:'Tlre additiori ol alcohol to alrtogas
atlverscIr ,il'licts Lhe voiatiliri'ol tllc fiiel, rvhicl.l
air'111aIlt'l

coLrl(i caLrst' r.lrpor loch.
te

r

rclcrtcv to valrorize,

I

he volatiJitl' of the iuel rs its

lvlrclr

is clirr:t:tly related

tc-r

its

\/irl)oi l)ressrirÓ. l hc higher the vapor pressure of a
Liqrrid ut a given ternpr:r'ature, the higher the volatility
arrtl tllc lorrer tllc nornral ltoilirlg point of the liquid.
'l'his rnelns lr hrgher tendency to fbrrn vapor at a given

tr!lpclAluTr- Literalh', the frrel

rryill

"boil" at a lower

teLlrllera{ire arrci lirrru buirtrles in tire luel systern,
lJLrbblcs iu the tilel systcrn 0arl result ir.l a power loss,

Compatibility: Alcohol present in autogas is
corrosivr. aud llot conr!)atible with the rubber seals
arid othcl nraterials used in aircraft, which could
leacl to tuel svster)r deterioration and mallilnction.
.l'he
i:onr1;alibility clf the fuel system with its fuel is
t'l i t icll] lilr sltie ()})Ł]] ati()ll (]o rrosioll ol alunillurlt
iLti'l tłlll.s (':1]l i.)(]ltlI' ri'Ilell tr at(:r separates frcltrl
tlle iilr(oll,i)s t)rat crin(ains etlranol and then pools,
r\rrotiiel cornprtii)iLjty rsstrc rs tl-re "swelling" ol
rullbe r aircl plastic parts,
Phase separation: Alcohol present in autogas
is srrbject to yrhrrse sel)aratiorr, rvhich occurs when
tlre lucl is i:oolt:ci as a result of the aircraft's clirnbrng
to lligllrr altrlirilt Plrasc separatiort is when a
t't ll l t bll lec] i i,.1 ir ic] srl1lat'it tt:s into tlło dift'ercrrt liquids,
lllirrI oIrrrloiIrrrd vir'rcgal salad drt:ssir-lg; rvhen the
(li('s\rnB rs sluilicn, the orl and vinegarcorlbine, As
the salad drcssing sits, the oil alld viuegar separate.

A sirnilar sitllation exists when autogas with ethanol is combined with water. The presence of ethanol
in autogas allows an amount of water to be absorbed,
rather than remaining separate. There is a limit to
how much water can be absorbed by autogas with
ethanol, and the limit is dependent on the amount
o1'ethanol in the autogas and the temperature of
the fuel. If the water *rat has been absorbed by the
autogas with ethanol separates, a layer of water and
ethanol will form below the autogas. This water and
ethanol blend is not the fuel an
airplane engine likes to burn, so
Each airplane owner using autogas
at least a partial, if not complete,
is responsible lor
por.ve r

determining that

loss rnay occur.

there is no ethanol in the autogas.

At 60"1., approximately 0.6
ounces r"rf water can be absorbed by a one-gallon
blend of 90 percent gasoline and I 0 percent ethanol
before the water will begin to phase separate. If the
temperature oools to around 32'F,20 percent of the
total water present in the fuel will separate. On a
48-gallon fuel system, this means approxlmately six
ounces ol water could collect and go through the
fuel system. The certification rules only require a
sediment bowl (gascolator) capacity of one ounce
for every 20 gallons. It doesn't take a degree in
advanced math to see that this situation could lead
to a problem.

What Do I Do?
Each alrpiane owner using autogas is responsible lor determining that there is no ethaltol in the
autogas. On October 27, 2006, FAA issued Spccial
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L!:!j:00, which discusses ethanol in autogas and
alsr.l contains a simple procedure to test for ethanol in
autogas.

]b read this SAIB' go toi ].uy\Ą/'&ąc9y1u1.

if L$1!:$l/:iL1_ęI!V $A]!
If you cannot find autogas that is free from
etbanol, then you must use another approved
aviation fuel. In almost all oases, this lvould be
l00LL aviation fuel. The increased cost of 100LL is
much less than the cost of fixing an airplane if the
engine decides to lose power at an inopportune
time. As the old pilot adage goes, "Takeoffs are
c{

optional, but landings are mandatoryl'l'he bottom
line is to know what fuel yoti are using and for all of
r,rsr

''Let's be careful out therel'
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Petel Hause ls an aeraspace engtneer at FAA's Słnall hrplane }irectorate
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alsa a l,/10'hour pilot and a csrtificated

llight tnstructor lCfl). He has flown aerobatics in c0ntpetlti0n and is an
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the lilternatnnal Aerobatic club.
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